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RAIN SPOILS GAME; ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM SCORES TOTAL OF 554 POINTS, TO 364 FOR

TEAM TO BAY CITY

f, 1 ,v
Portland Unable to Top Off

Practice Season With
Fresno Victory.

GARRETT OPENS SEASON

McCredie Chanjres Plans Relative to
Inaugural Day Battery at San

Francisco Gas Fisher Will
Catch First Time.

FRESNO, Cal., March 27. (Special.)
Bain interfered with the last game of
the series between Portland and Fresno
today and the game was called off, much
to the disappointment of Manager ie

and the Portland players, for they
were anxious to top off the training sea-
son with this game.

The Portland team left tonight Jn a
special car for San Francisco and to-

morrow morning McCredie expects to
work out on the Seals' grounds. Mac has
switched his plans once more, for he now
says that he will open the season against
San Francisco Wednesday with Jesse
Garrett as the pitcher and Gus Fisher
as catcher in the points on Inaugural day.
Steen and Armbruster are to be In the
points the second day.

. Two do to Vancouver.
Bill Chenault and Charlie Hartman are

slated for the Vancouver club if Manager
Bob Brown accepts McCredie's offer of
these two pitchers. McCredie is also fig-

uring on disposing of Howard Guyn.
which means that he has decided to re-

tain the following six pitchers as the
regular staff for the coming season:

Jesse Garrett, William Steen, Dan Ryan.
Ben Kratzberg, Tom Seaton and Eugene
Krapp.

This sextette Comprises a fine lot of
pitchers and four of them have shown
themselves to be veterans of experience
and capable of winning games for the
club, while Ryan and Kratzberg are
husky youngsters who should win more
games than they will lose.

Pitching Programme Out.
McCredie's programme of pitching his

staff In the opening series against San
Francisco is as follows: Wednesday.
Garrett; Thursday. Steen; Friday, Ryan;
Saturday. Seaton; Sunday morning,
Krapp, and Sunday afternoon, Garrett
again, though he may decide to pitch
Kratzberg later.

McCredie figures to open the second
week against Vernon with Steen, who
will pitch two games that week. Man-
ager McCredie went to Madera with the
Yannigans today.

BEAVERS NO. 2 WIN GAME, 5-- 0

Madera Coyotes Shut Out by Mc-

Credie's Fast Crowd.
MADERA, Cal., March 27. (Special.)

The Beavers No. 2 administered a drub-
bing to the Madera Coyotes on the local
diamond by a 5 to 0 score before a large
crowd this afternoon. Ray, for the Coy-
otes, pitched a good game, but received
noor BUDDort three runs1 being scored on
errors. The Coyotes were unable to hit
Krapp. In the sixth Inning Krapp drove
the ball over the left field fence for a
home run. Portland had but one error
against them. The Coyotes made five
bobbles. The lineup:

Portland Fisher, catcher; Rapp, first;
Guyn. second: Murray, third-- ; Perrlne,
short; Steen, left field: McCredie, center
field; Garret, right field; Krapp. pitcher.

Coyotes Owens, catcher;. Ray, pitcher;
B. Preciado. first; Kevins, second; White-
head, third; Peterson, shortstop; H. Pre-
ciado. left field; Stevens, center field;
Willison, right field. Score by Innings:
Crtl.nri O 2 O 1 1 1 0 0 0--5

Hits 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 9
Coyotes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits 0 l v x v v u v u -
SUMMARY.

Home run Krapp. Two-ba- e hit
Struck out By Ray 1. by Krapp 4.

Wild pitch Ray, Krapp. tarnea runs
Portland 2.

lAXGFOnD-RETCHE- L GO, MAYBE

Bay City Club Would Offer $30,000
for Fight July 2.

SAX FRANCISCO. March 27. (Spe-
cial.) Jim Griffin, matchmaker of the
Broadway Athletic Club, announced to-

night that he will make another strong
bid for a Langford-Ketch- el match to
take place in San Francisco on Saturday,
July 2. He intimates that his people
are willing to guarantee from J25.000 to
J30.000 to get the fight, and that the two
middlewoights can split the money as it
suits them.

"We will make our best offer." said
Griffin tonight. "It will probably be
$30,000 for a 20 or fight. I have
not heard a word from Ketchel, but do
not think there will be any trouble
with Langford, for one of our represent-
atives has been talking to Joe Woodman,
and If we can't land the fight it will
eimply be because Ketchel will absolutely
refuse to fight the Boston colored man."

Griffin also announces that the nd

fight between Owen Moran and
Tommy McCarthy will take place in San
Francisco on April 29.

Boxers Avoid Going Stale.
Jockey Bennett, Jack Lessard and the

other boxers who will participate in the
smoker of the Oregon Athletic Club on
April 6, all took a lay-o- ff yesterday in
order not to become stale. Bennett and
Lessard will resume active training this
aflternoon at Tracy's gymnasium and
they will be under the "care of Trainer
Duke Bennett until the day of the ex-
hibition. Itoseoe Taylor, the Seattle
lightweight, who will hook up with Les-sar- d,

is expected to arrive In Portland
tonight.

Pendleton Wins First Ballgame.
PENDLETON, Or., March 27. (Special.)
Pendleton today won the first game of

the season in the Blue Mountain Baseball
League from Pilot Rock, by 8 to 6. The
game was undecided until the ninth in-
ning. The feature of the game was the
pitching of young Harlan, Pendleton's
box artist, who struck out 14 men and
allowed three hits. A special train car-
ried 150 Pendleton fans to Pilot Rock,
where the game was played.

Champion Cowboy Wins Again.
EL PASO, Tex., March ' 27. Great

crowds witnessed the cowboy contests in
Juares today. First money, $600, went
to Rafael Franstro. champion of Mexico- -
Ed E. Ebels won second money, $300, and
Bert Weir, of New Mexico, won third
1100. A company of cattlemen has pur
chased Cowboy Park to perpetuate cow-
boy sports.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung trouDie it you use unamoer-laln'-

Coueh Remedy. Pleasant to takeoothlng and healing in effect- - Sold
toy all dealer
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Member- - of the Team Reading From Left to Right )t Standing Corwin Ebertlnsr. Guard Morris Blgbee,
Goardt Alvln Carnegie, Guard. Seated Frank log-tra- m, Center Haman Bllyeu, Former O. A. C. Star, Who

Forward. Kecllnlnis La vorne Bee-o- n, Forward, rark Stal-nnk- rr,

Did Kffleient Work a- - Coach Georg. Dool.y,
Captain and Forward.

ALBANY Or March 27 (Special.) Albany High School has one of the fastest scholastlo basketball
teams in the Pacific Northwest. It has won from practically all of the high schools of the Willamette Val-

ley, including two victories over the Newberg High School, which won from different teams of the Portland
SChTheStteanVs "record of games with other high schools is as follows: On the local floor Albany 21, P.ose-bur- g

20; Albany 51. Salem 24; Albany 30. Eugene 23; Albany 53. Corvallis 8; Albany 55, Newberg 16. On the
Monmouth 20; Albany 21. Salem 38; Albanyfloors of opponents Albany 52, Independence 17; Albany 32,

23, Eugene 27; Albany 18, Corvallis 16; Albany 31. Newberg 28. The team thus won nine interscholastlc
games and lost two, scoring 387 polns to its opponents' 237.

The following games were played with other teams: Albany 45, Nesmith team of Cottage Grove 26;
Albany 40 Chemawa 47; Albany 17, Corvallis Athletic Club 44; Albany 65, Capital Business College of Salem
10. This makes the season's record 11 games won and four lost, with a score of 664 points against 364
scored by opponents.

REGATTA IS URGED

Aquatic Events May Be Fea- -

ture of Rose Festival.

FAST CRAFT RACE

Three Clubs Make Estimates of Cost
and Ask General Committee for

Financial Aid Two Days .

of Sport Are Planned.

Members of the Oregon Tacht Club, the
Portland Rowing Club and the Willam-
ette Motor Boat Ciub are anxious that
the proposed regatta to be held during
the Rose Festival shall be made an im-

portant feature of the week and that no
pains shall be fpared to make It as elab-
orate as any of the other events on the
programme.

Whenever anything-- in the way of pub-

lic entertainment has been given in this
city. It has been confined mostly to street
parades, band concerts and events of
that nature. Particularly In the annual
Rose Festival, the entertainment has
consisted of electrical night parades, au-

tomobile and carriage parades and auto
races, all of which have been creditable
to the committee in charge and satisfac-
tory to the people.

Three Club9 Interested.
t ts .Rn nnininn of th members of

the three water clubs, however, that
many of Portland's citizens have not...u., tiu importance of the oppor
tunity to hold a great regatta on the
river in festival week, it is aesireu xo
Viai-t- t iifflclent cash aDDroprlations. and
to have two days of the week set aside,
and if this Is done the clubs are confi-
dent they can provide the best regatta
that ever has been held on the Coast.

Astoria has heretofore given an annual
regatta, lasting several days. This, al-

ways has been attended by large num-

bers of visitors from Portland and other
places. There will be no regatta in as-tm-- ia

thi vwr hence It is thought a
pretentious one might be attempted In
Portland.

Although there are some who do not
mcratfaq It la thought the three

Portland clubs could brganiee a regatta,
iniinn' o nftrario And r.oiut chamnion- -
ehlp motorboat. rowing and swimming
races, that would please ana enienain
most of the people. It is considered that
most of the donors to the Festival fund
would not object to two das' of water
sports.

Fast Motor-Boa- ts Here.
In Portland are some of the fastest

motorboats In the world, wnicn noia al-

legiance to the Portland Motor Boat
Af tifM ISnntA thA Wolfn II.

won the Pacific Coast championship at
the oeattie rair. iiw rawr ju
fast, and other power craft which will
have a speed of 30 miles an hour are
Kalnir hllilt Vlre" . ' ' to "t ...... mi, Ha nrnrtnar' f1 rppa ttia Trn- -
gramme successfully, not less than J1200
would De required, accoramg 10 me

of the committee of members from
all three of the clubs, and It la stated
. i fww .l i ) h ka ufwri to emmI advan
tage. As the clubs are not able to bear
the expense alone, the Rose Festival
committee has been asked for an appro-
priation. A sum of J600 was promised,
but the proposal is being considered fur
ther and there is a likelihood that a
larger appropriation will be made in a
few days.

EXHIBITION SET FOR APRIL 21

Participants in Multnomah Club Ex
ercises Will Number 400.

Active preparations, under the diree
tlon of Robert Krohn, are being made at
the Multnomah Club for the annual ex
hibition of the classes, on April 21 at the
Armory. '

The programme will include 20 num
bers, given by all the classes. There will
be 400 participants and the event will be
the most pretentious one of the kind ever
attempted In Portland. Four thousand
seats will be provided for spectators.

The annual exhibitions have always
been held in the club gymnasium before,
but the seating capacity there Is so small
that it was deemed better to hold the
exhibition in another hall. The pro- -

TTTE MARCH

OPPONENTS.

WOULD

gramme will consist of the regular class
exercises put on In exhibition form, with
added features. It is the one time when
parents and friends of the members can
be invited to see them' perform. The af-
fair has no connection with the society
circus which will be held in June.

On of the unique numbers on the pro-
gramme will be a Dutch dance ' by 10
couples. The number will Include Dutch
songs by Miss Nona Lawler and Miss
Lilian Crosman.

A fencing drill by women in costume
will be one of the star numbers. An-
other attraction will be a barn dance and
figure drill by advance and Intermediate
girls. This will be one of the most grace-
ful performances of all.

Raymond Has Athletic Cluh.
RAYMOND, "Wash., March 27. (Spe'cial.)
The Raymond Athletic Association was

organized here last night. Its purpose
Is to foster and maintain all the athletic
events sanctioned by the Amateur Ath-
letic Association. The following officers
were elected: A. C. Little, president; Win
Crosby, Mr. Swaar, sec-
retary; P.? T. Johnson, treasurer. A
board of directors was also elected con
sisting of J. J. Haggerty. Dr. Conway,
H. E. Case, Rev. B. J. Ewald and JNeal
Stupp. The A. Y. P. Hall Is being, fitted
up as headquarters for the organization.

SCHEDULE IS PREPARED

TUI-CIT- Y DIRECTORS TO ACT

FORMALLY TONIGHT.

Fred Valentine Selects Players for
Peninsula Team Sellwood

Defeats Derbies.

The board of directors of the Tri-Cl- ty

League will meet tonight in the office
of Secretary Smith to adopt the schedule
for the season's game. The schedule was
drawn up yesterday but not ratified.

Forty-eig- ht players were on hand yes-
terday at East Thirteenth and East
Davis street to try for positions on the
Fred Valentine Peninsula team. Three
sets of players were put through their
paces and as a result Manager Valentine
was able to pick the nucleus or a team.

The pitchers selected were Jack Olney
and Elmer Stone, from the California
Winter league. Pembroke and Kelt were
the lucky candidates for the backstop
position. The others selected were
McFarland, of the California State
League, for first base. Griffin for second
base, and Summers, a member of last
season's St. Johns team, for third base,

The players for the other positions
will be selected in a workout Tuesday
night at 6:80 o'clock on the Y. M. C.
A. field. The uniforms have been ordered
and will be ready next Sunday.

Before a crowd of 2500 the Sellwood
team defeated the Dllworth Derbies in
a practice game yesterday at Sellwood.
The score was 3 to 2 and the game
was said by fans to be the best ever
played on the Sellwood diamond.

There were several lightning double
plays and the base running by members
of both teams was a feature, me neia- -
lng by both sides was clean. The bat-
teries were: Sellwood Scott and Haber-
nicht and McKlnley.and Craig; Dllworth
Derbies Aikln and Townsend and Bower.

In the opening game of the season next
Saturday afternoon at the Vaughn street
grounds, Townsend and Bauer will be the
battery for the Dilworth Derbies, and Bill
Kotterman and Brock will act for the
West Side. The same teams will play
also next Sunday, when Melvln Lake will
pitch for the West Sides and Aikin for
the Dilworths. Shea and Bauer will
catch.

Meier & Franks Beat S. P. & S.
The Meier & Frank baseball team

Saturday afternoon defeated the a
P. & S. team by the score of 8 to
2. The game was played on the dia
mond at East Thirteenth and East
Davis streets.

SEATTLE HOLDS SUSPECT

Prisoner Answers Description of
Man Wanted in Pennsylvania.

SEATTLE, March 27. An Italian
answering In almost every detail the
description of Rocco Calabrece, wanted
at Johnstown. Pa., for murder, was ar
rested here last night.

The man. who gave his name to the
police as Frank Failbo, denies that lie
Is the one wanted by the Pennsylvania
authorities. The police are holding Mm
pending the receipt of further infor
mation from jonnsiown.

JOHNSON TO WIN

Tex Rickard Backs Negro for
Short Fight.

BUT "MANIAS" MUST STOP

Conditions Attached to Promoter's
Belief in Black Man's Ability,

viz., "Behave, Quit 'Great
White Way and Speed."

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., March 27. If
Jack Johnson behaves himself, quits
the "Great White Way," and stops
playing spead demon, Tex Rickard.
who with Jack Gleason will stage
the big championship battle July 4,
believes the black man will beat
Jeffries. And the fight, he added, will
be a short one.

Jeffries has gone too far back, is
Rlckard's opinion. The fight promoter
came here to look over some oil prop-
erties and left for Los Angeles today.

Regarding the business end of the
coming battle, Rickard expressed the
belief that it would be the biggest
ever staged.

"The advance reservations of seats

has already reached $160,000," he as-

serted. "A block of boxes has been
sold to London sportsmen."

Rickard said he was in favor" of
having two referees.

JEFFRIES PEEVED AT EDITOR

Pugilist-Author- 's Life Changed,
Says' Wife-Spokesma- n.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 27. (Spe-
cial.) James J. Jeffries is suffering the
first agonies of having his "copy
chopped" and his anguish Is excruciating.

time ago the ."champ" seized a
onA n writing- thfv sad storv of

his young life.
Its publication began serially last nun-da- y.

Jeff had waited for the first
with the anxiety of a young

bud waiting for her first hall. He arose
at dawn, grabbed the paper and turned
feverishly to the One glance was
enough.

A representative of Jeffs Eastern pub- -

" WkryptokFi' . i

Preserve Your Sight
Olasnea may srtve Rood present vtlon. yet wnut r the reserve power

of the eyes In doing mo. Later you pay the bill Tilth eyesight that la
dimmed and see all things darkly.

Avoid sacrlflce-fnture-for-prea- classes; avoid the eye strain that
accompanies them then the unhapplnesa that moat follow their nae.

Consult our optlelana. Leaders In this profeaalon, their scientific
knowledge enablea them to aupply daaaea that Klve present comfort
and at the time time preserve your eyes for the demands that the future
will make on them.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
133 SIXTH ST. Oregonian Building;

Sherman Jpay & Co.
Sixth and Morrison

Some

page.

Opp. Postoffice

Portland, Or.

We cordially invite you and your
friends to attend a Musicale to be giv-
en in our hall tonight at 8:15. A good
programme has been prepared. Ad-

mission free.

You Can See the
Improvements
You Can See the
Improvements

You know exactly what you are getting,
when you purchase a lot at our property in

Irvington
We have no promises to make no guesses

to hazard.
Come out and see for yourself the wide asp-

halt-paved streets the best-pave- d section of
IRVINGTON.

Notice the wide sidewalks cement not
boards, and the wide parking on either side of
the walks. Not on one or two streets only, but
on every street in the section.

Notice the class of residences that are al-

ready built. Restrictions insure first-clas- 3

homes.
The minimum cost of a residence on our

property is $2500. Restricted to residences only.
Every house has to be built at least 25 feet

back from the property line.
Sewers are in, water mains are in, gas mains

are in. Service pipes are carried from these
mains to the parking at every lot. The pave-
ment will not have to be torn up to make serv-
ice connections.

All of these mains are now in use.
Irvington School only one block from our

property.
Everj'thing is in complete readiness for home

building NOW.
Our Mr. Mumford is on the property every

day. Come out any time. It takes but 12
minutes to reach our property. Cars run every
three to five minutes apart all day long. The
best car service in Portland.

Take Woodlawn, Alberta or any other car
running out Union avenue. Get off at Knptt
street, walk one block east and you are on our
property. The best improved residence section
in Portland. Come to the Irvington office, East
Seventh and Knott streets.

Rountree & Diamond
Downtown Office 241 Stark St.

lishers, who called yesterday, got the full
effect of the budding young author's
wrath through his wife.

"It was not what Jim wrote at all,"
she cried. "They changed it all. It
wasn't what he said at all."

Almost every budding ' young writer
who has sent manuscripts to their doom

Lectnc

will Join in fcoplng that the Eastern
editors, are to "get theirs- - at 'last. It
Is said that Jeff has never hit as bard
as he can, but the authors hope that
he will let himself loons "for once" when
he falls upon the editor who had the
audacity to change the story of Jeffs
life as it left his own fair hand.

--in-
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All Kinds of

Stoire

New Electric Building
Corner Seventh and

Alder Streets

Lamps, Cooking
and Heating Devices,

Flat Irons
And Other Electric Material

Portland Railway, Light

& Power Co.


